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Bottled IJglitlnc*
An old farmer wlio had been to the

metropolis was describing to his
friends the splendor of the hotel he
stayed at.
"Everything was perfect," said he,

"all but one thing.they kept the
light burning all night in my bedroom,a thing I ain't used to."

"Well," said one wag, "why didn't
you blow it out?"
'"Blow it out!" said the farmer.
"How could I? The pesky thing was
inside a bottle!"

Benuty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Catharticclean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy .liver and driving all impuritiesfrom the bsdv. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boiU, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilio::s complexion by taking
Cascarets,.beauty for tea ccnts. All druggists,satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 50c.

Africa has very nearly 709 languages,
ami this fact presents groat difficulties to
missionary elTor .

IE«>iv-» Thik ?
We offer One Hundred Doll<r-- Reward f«r

any ra e of Catarrh that cannot bj cured by
Hall's Cata rrh Cut e.

F. J. Cheney it Co., Piops., Toleilo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J. Cheneylor the la-t 15 years and believe h.ni perfectlyhonorable in »tli business tiau-actions

and financially able to carry out auy obligationra *de by their tinn.
West & TnuA.x.Whohcale Druggists. Toledo,
Oh o.

Waldiso, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
DrnKSists, Toledo, Obio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure isiaken internally, fetingdir. ctly upon the blood and mueons surtacesof the system. Prio-, 75c. pe>- bottle. Sold

by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There are 30,000 Russians in London and
7000 in New York City.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Lire Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magnetic.full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBac,the wondcr-wori'er, that makes weal; men

strong. All druggists, 50c or CI. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Cbicaeo or New York,

There are 1000 acres of sugar-beets in
Onondaga County, N. Y.

3*o Cure, Pay,
Is the way Findley's Eye Salve is sold.
Chronic and granulated lids cured in 30
days; common sore eyes in 3 days, or

money back for the asking. Sold by all
druggists, or by mail, 25j. box. J. P.
Hattes, Decatur, Texas.

The sroit craze has struck Constantinople
Turkey.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, 81. All druggists.

In 1897 there were seventy-one suicides
In Maine and of these all but thirteen were
men.

44A Gentle Wind
of Western Birth"

,TeUs no sweeter story to humanity than
the Announcement that the hcalth-gmcr
and health-bringcr, Hood's Sarsapardla,
tells of the birth of an era of good health.
It is the one reliable specific for the cure

of all blood, stomach and liver troubles.

Dewey's Bearlnjj as a Boy.
A growing appetite was notsumcienc

to make George Dewey a chunky boy,
however, by any means. He was small
for his years and his activity kept him
thin. The figure that this little Vermonterpresented in those days ib a

winsome one. as it is painted by those
who knew him. Dark eyes flashed
from a brown, intelligent countenance
that was always beaming with good
nature and youthful plausibility. An
erect bearing and an air of command
well became him. it would seem that
he was always meditating a mischief
or'an exploit of which he was himself
the centre figure aud his chums his
faithful satellites. "He was a pompouslittle fellow," one of his old companionsasserts. "His head was up
and he patronized us a bit, and how
we liked it! I can see hifa now with
that bright eye, a smile on his lips
and his hands in his pockets, coming
whistling along the street. His nature
was fun-loving, yet lovable. The boy
did some reckless things, but never a

mean one.".New York Mail and Express.
Mourns For Mis l,e;.

An old soldier ia a Michigan town,
who had a leg amputated ten years
ago, had it buried in a coffin in the
cemetery and funeral services held
over it, at which he wept profusely.
Ever sine? then, all through the summermonths he has placed flowers
each week upon the grave.

THE very word "operation
soul.
Nearly always these

through'neglect.
If the menses are very painfu

get the right advice at once s

stop taking cnances. it win c

you nothing for advice if you wi

to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Ma<
for it. and if you let the trou
run along it will surely cost yo
great deal of pain and may m(

an operation.
Miss Sarah J. Graham, Shei

by prompt attention to it.
Pinkhr.m's advice.

^'

bridge* Avnund the MetropnlU.
There are 439 bridges leading '.o,

» " .v _r V..I
out oi or turougu tne vnj ui

York, of -which one connects New
York County with Kings (the I?rook
lyn Bridge), 5 connect Kings and
Queen?, 11 are across the Harlem
River, 4C> are wholly in the borough
of Queens, 5") wholly in the borough
of Brooklyn,. 79 wholly in the borough
of the Bronx, and 244 in the borough
of Richmond. The Richmond bridge.",
however, though many, are separately
unimportant.

KilncR»e lour Bowels With Ca«earetjr.
Car.t'.y Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, .jc. It C. C. C. fail, drupRists refund money.

Tiio first elevator was built in 13C0, nsius
worm gears.

I have fo nd Piso's Cure for Consumption
mi unfailitiir medicine..F. k. Lutz, luoos-cotj
St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1. ISM!-.

Attempts iir<) being made ia Berlin to introduceeleetria omnibuses.

To Cnro Constipation Forever.
Talcc Gisearets Candy Cathartic. 10c orC5c.

7! C. C. C. fall to cure, druct'ixts refund money.

In Paris the cost o[ the current for the
eleetri cabs is about ninety cents per day

'A,lie remedy for
\^\j\JbiS£rts Consumption. Cures
S w *- . r* Coughs,Colds,Grippe,
gy ID P Bronchitis, Hoarse

*tie.ss, Astlima, Vhoopinjtcou.eh,Croup. Small Uoses; quick, sure results.
Dr. Hull's J'lilscure Constipation. Trial,

Heantlful Fan Mnde by Filipinos.
One scarcely thinks that the Filipinosare capable of dainty work, but

IvEiss Augusta Akmeyer, of St. Louis,
has received from Manila a fau foi
which for beauty rivals anything of the
kind ever devised by the artistic
Japanese.
The fan is made to fold. The handle

and separating parts are made of frail
ivory, daintily carved. Inserted iutc !
the eud of each is the feather of o

swan, at the eud of which is th«
gorgeous tip of a peacock feather, !
altogether forming an attractively
beautiful blending of natural colors.
Perhaps the most beautiful piece oJ
work in the construction of the fan
.lies in the swan feathers. Woven into
these slender feathers are variegated
threads, forming fantastic figuring of
flowers, personages and leaves. In
tho centre of the right side of the fao
is woven among the feathers a picture
representing a man and a woman

picking fruit. Into this one picture
alone is introduced an amazing wooJ
of colors, varied as those of the raiu
bow, causing one to marvel how such
a variety of threads could be woven

so intricately and with such perfecl
precision upon the slender swar
feathers. About these figuves are

clustered vari-colored flowers and
leaves, the latter being of a pure
white silk, while the former are made
of silks of many hues. 'Upon the re

verse side of the feathers are also in
numerable wove-a flowers and leaves.
The work is evidently that of some

past master in the art.

Bobby Went to the Circus.

"Mamma," said Bobby the othei
day when he came home from school,
"has irony anything to do with you?"
"Nothing whatever, Eobby; irony

means that we mean the opposite ol
what we say."
Bobby thought a moment, and continaed:
"I don't love you just a cent's worth,

mamma. Is that irony?"
"I suppose so," replied his mother,

with a smile that she didn't, attempt
to repress.
"Then," said Bobby, with an air of

triumph, "wasn't it irony when you
said, the day before yesterday, that
you wouldn't give one a quarter to buy
a ticket for the circus to-day?"
Whether it was or not, no went 10

the circus that afternoon..Harper's
Bazar.

Carinas Fact* Regarding Sunshine.

Statistics obtained by sunshine re

corders are interesting. Some curiouF
facts have been recently published bj
the French Meteorological Bureau al
Paris. Spain has 3000 hours of sun

shine a year; Italy, 2700; France
2600; Germany has 1700, -while Eng
land has but 1400. The average fall
of rain in the latter country is greatei
than that in any other European coun

try. In the northern part and on thi
high plateaus of Scotland about 35J
inches of rain fall a year, and Londor
is 6aid to have an average of 178 rainj
days in the year and fully ten times
the quantity of rain that falls on Paris

- " stnluc torrnr trk ft WflTTlfln'S

operations become necessary

1, or too frequent and excessive,
ind

tc WOMEN
ble AVOID
;an OPERATIONS
ridanville, Pa., writes: "Dear
kham :.I had suffered for sev-swith female troubles and
until I was discouraged. I felt
and tired of living. I had disaseof kidneys, bladder trouble,
ropsy and bloating, had womb
rouble and a large tumor had
ormed; in fact all my organs
vere out of fix.
" Seeingawoman's letter praisngyour remedies, I wrote to

ler and she begged of me to try
t, telling me all that it had done
. T KnuorVit siv bottles of
U1 lit. 1 . A «...

Jydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and now cannot ex>ressmy gratitude to you. The
:umor began to come away in
)ieces and I got better all the
imc. I believe now that I am

sntirely cured. <

" My doctors could not believe
t at first, as they all had told me
:hat my case was a hopeless one,

ind no human power could do me

my good. They were astounded,
[f I can say anything that can

help other women, I shall ba

jflad to." »

It is not safe to wait until the
last moment. Head off trouble
Don't be satisfied without Mrs,

t -
. _
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New York Citt (Special)..Tb
dressmakers, the tailors, furriers an

milliners are enjoying daily confei
f.nces with their clients, and tho worn

THE OLYMPIA.

en are rapidly coming forth in smarl
fresh fineries.
One of their first responsibilitie

was to provide themselves with th
proper sort of walking hat, and th
struggle has been to arrive at a con

promise between the article that woul
appear advantageously on the stree
and yet mark a decided departure froi
the hard quill and crown band hab:
of last season. A single plume fror
.1 i J >.
me OIU glUJ (JUUOC o lan,

pendently through the crown of
slouch felt, is not the approved ide

\

MODEL FOR

dow. A green, or gray, or brown fel
with a bent-edge brim and a sti
"bowler" crown seems to be the tr:
nmphant one of many shapes and a

might be expected it has been detfif
nated patriotically by the name of Ac
. -.i t~\ >.
LLiirUL JL/CWCjr O lug

There is nothing nautical about th
"Olympia." It is wounil about th
base of its brim with a scarf of dar
liberty silk and this comes to a loos
knot in front, in tbe folds of which th
quill ends of two long, soft composit
plumes are made fast. Of well-dye
barnyard fowl feuthers these plume
are made, mottled white down thecer
ter, and they are so arranged as t
droop softly to one side. Into the lit
erty silk knot a fancy strass pin is ii
troduced. and this is a happy contras
to the unbecoming cowboyish headgen
that all wornenkind that adopted i
durincr the summer should remembc
with a blush. A great many patronesse
of the Olyrapia wear the ea3y-fittin
hat on hair dressed low at th
hack of the head aud a strap of elastic
not skewer pins, is used to keep th
felt in its place.

Tlio Kvery-I)ay Uonn,

The shops are filled with the nc
dress goods, and what to buy and ho
to have it made is the absorbing topi
with the snnbrown shoppers.
For the every-day gown which mm

9tand hard wear, such as is illustrate
in the large engraving, the reversibl
Harris tweeds are highly recommend
;d. The best quality comes fifty-si
inches wide and costs 32.75 a yaril
ft is sold in all the new attractiv
shades, with a real Scottish clan plui
tor the reverse side of the cloth. Whei
theso double-faced tweeds are use

i'or a skirt and coat costume, no liuin
is required an 1 the lapels, cuffs an

collar of the coat are made of the plait"
Camel's hair cheviot is extreme!

fashionable this year. it can ue toun

in (lashing plaids, and in indistinc
plaids of mingled dull artistic colors
Then there aro attractive half-inc
jheck cheviots and these crossed wit
larrow stripes. Graphite gray an

:he browns and blues are usually th
foundation shades of these cheviot
md the lines which run through thei
ire geuerally automobile red, vivi
$reen, orange yellow and beige.

Irish frieze is a favorite materia
^mong the heavier woolens, and neve

I
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,mes That Have Be- f|
a the Metropolis. f§M
19'9^°J?SVH/? '*1r <$&Z

>& £ft(? @ y>;<p 3a?$ VQ'^'sA
&£'G^3u^ouo\96aoua^ Ci'5NOuS>Diy£isOu tf,Cuo>0(ru,0 .JV

e before has it been imported iu such
(I attractive color combinations.

Homespun will be much used for
i- tailor made gowns which, if fashion
- ably correct, will display the human

form divine more plainly than ever

Snellen on the New Gowns.

Sashes are seen on many of the nerc

gowns, the bows and loops falling fai
down over the skirt, many limes ol
ribbon or piece silk, but most often ol

} black velvet ribbon, four or nveiuche?
wide, and they aro really quite chic.

The I.onj; Ulster.
A little later on and we will bo criticisingthe usefulness and beauty of

' . "Fifa flip
ine iuijy-Hiwi ten moL11. uuuv.|

body close and lias a trifle of fullnes?
in Ibe rear, where a strap spans tlie
base of the spine and is glorified by a

large silver buckle. Long cloth ulsters
in the colder weather will be used witb
capelets of bear's fur that are short on
the shoulders, high in the collar, but
almost reaching the feet in front in
two stole ends. The opera mantles,
so far as they have allowed their
charms to be viewed, are beautiful in
the extreme. They are long, of course,
carry large lace hoods a la Bretonne.

_ made of heavy lace lined with colored
t, silk muslin, and in order to gain a desired\ydth at the shoulders tho silk,
is satin or damask skirts of the coat hang
e from wide yokes of lace over satin and
e tbis yoke is edged by a deep bertha
i- frill. One of the most commendable
d of the new wraps in fur is a cape col-
it lar having broad ends falling to or be-
n low the waist line aud made of the
it tails of brown bear, so called by furnriers who would like all animals to
5- possess symmetrical salable tails,
a These bear tails are nothing more than
a fluffy balls of fur made of bear and

A CLOTH GOWN.

It blue fox-skin scraps and tacked upon
ff a cape of cub bear fur.
i- The importers are showing among
is their latest comers from Paris extenr-sive trains of the richest velours mous1-seline. moire and antique velvet ad1.orued by hand with the most delicate
e painted patterns. The designs are

,e very small and so cleverly executed
k that no appreciative beholder can wonieder at the price asked for a sweep of
6

;s TniS NKW ULSTEK.
n
d ffcint blue moire, mnde brilliant with '

dragon flies and buium-n^ birdu hover-
il ijig about bouquets anl l-o.'iiet.s of
r email flowers.

DEWET B WASHINGTON^
T« ^ . I IM .1

I lis president nanas to mm uie

Sword Voted by Congress.

RECEPTION AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Admiral Dcwcy IViii O-.eroosno TVI!K

Emotion During t'ie I're'entittlon
Ccrnmonie* . JIo Iteceiveil a Great
Ovation IVlicn Ho Entered llio Capital.Vanities111 Dewei'i Honor.

Wasjitxgto:?, D. C. (Spee'.al)..The homo
coming of Admiral George Deivay.for
aoncoforththoNation.il Cipital i»t)in his
home.was made tho occasion for the graatssttributo over paid by Washington to any
individual.
Whe.n A Imiral D iwoy's train raiclio I tin

i f 4i..« t\ ^ rr >-i
liiij ill i;u unui;. ut o'ji'j uui.i ni

for a fmv minutes at Uio little station oi
Dcanwood while tlio Reception Committee
Vrent through the formality o' praientlu'.;
Co the nniion's guest the freedom of the
district.
A few minutes later tho train was in the

brilliantly lighted station at Washington.
Taking the arm of W. H. Hose.*, Chairman
of the Reception Committee, the Admiral
bonded tlio procession down the sta'ion,
while tho ofllcors and committeemen foil
in at the rear.
if* Admiral Dewey was then escorted to the
While Hoifte. A mighty roar went up
from the crowd as tbe Admiral nliabted ut
the portico of the Executive Mansion.
As be stepped from the carriage. Colonel

Bingham, representing 1b® President,
stepped forward to escort him to tbe East
Room, where Secretary Long, Assistant
Secretary Allen and a brilliant assemblage
of naval officials were ready to extend to
him the greeting of the navy. Secretary
Long was at the d^or, and as the Admiral
entered tho Secretary grasped bis hand
and with enthusiasm said:
"Admiral, I welcome you home. Tills h

iho Navy Department for tbe m jment, and
your associates of tho navy are a33em')lel
here to give you n hearty greeting."
"Thank you, thank you," responded AdmiralDewoy, (lr3t exchaugiag a few words

of greeting with the Secretary, and then
with Mr. Allen and tbe oiber official?.
Tbo mombers of tbo Cabinet ha l assembledin tbo Cabinet room, while tho

Presldont was alone In tbe library adjoining.As Secretary Long entered with tho
A.lmlral tbo President came forward to
greet tho famous sailor, and grasping bn
band, wished hi:n a hearty welcome.
Returning to tho library, the President

invited the members of the Cablnot to meet
the Admiral. Secretary Hay headed tbe
party, followed by Secretary Hitchcock,
Postmaster General Smith, Attorney GeneralGriggs, Socretary Root and Sooretary
Wilson. Forraor Secretary Alger was also
present, having boon requo3ted by the Presidentto join the party. The greetings with
tho Cabinet were brief, aud then tho Presidentand Admiral Dewey headed tho party
toward tho reviewing stand.
When Admiral Dewey appearel, leaning

on tho arm of President McKiuley, the
:rowd started a mlgbtr cheer, which
passed .lown the arenue and was taken up
for blocks. Tho Admiral frequently
bowed bis acknowledgements.

I'lio lie.nl or tne civic paraue wiiicj naa
been arranged in bouor of the Admiral beginto pass in review bolore him shortly
iftor 8 o'clock. There were many novel
and interesting foatures relieving tbe
imone3S of the ordinary civic parade.

?&>3 spectacle, as tbe marchers came up
i length of tbe avenue in tbe glare of tbe

red lights, under sweeping arches of stars
from thousands of roman candles, was
beautiful and impressive. The beginning
5f tbe march was heralded by the bursting
of thousands of giaut crackers, while
bombs along tbo line sent showers of Are
into tbe air.
The crowd was so eager to see Dewey

that they broke through tho ropes and
surged about the grand stand, whero they
gave vent to wild cheering and a noisy
demonstration that completely upset the
review. Admiral Dewey gave frequent
acknowledgement to the cheers for him,
and, SHOing that the review bad lost its
iistinctivo character as a processlou, quittedhis place early and, with the President,
followed by the members of the Cabinet,
lefttuo stand, tne Admiral proeeoaiug iu
the home of his hostess, Mrs. McLean.}
The culmination of Admiral Dewey's

triumphal home-coming was reached on
Tuesday in tho shadow of the dome of the
National Capitol. Here he received from
the hands of the President the magnificent
jeweled sword voted to him by Congress in
commemoration of the victory of Manila
Bav.
Trie address of Secretary Long in making

the presentation was full of deep feeling.
During the delivery of this address AdmiralDewey, the man who had stood all
ordeals thus far with scarcely any display
of emotion, for a moment lost control of
himself and wept.
As Secretary Long ended his address he

passed the sword to President McKinley.
The latter rose and faced the Admiral.
Dewey whs visibly affected and brushed
his gloved hands across his eyes before
Btanding at attention.
The President made a felicitiou3 speech,

congratulating Dewey on his flawless
victory. He thou handed the Admiral the
sword, with a deep bow, and there was a
roar of applause as Dewey received it.
The Admiral and the President then

seated themselves and conversed animatedly.The Olympia men, who had
been placed at points of vantage whence
they could see their chief honored,
marched across the plaza to ta!:e their
place In line, and were greeted with continuouscheering. When they fell into
place tho review began.
Admirnl Dewey, the Presldont and the

tollers in the party remained standing
during tho passing of the troops. The
Admiral touchcd his chapenu to each
organization and removed it iu salutation
to «very flag.
When tho review was ended the Admiral

and President McKinley entered the lather'scarriage. In the evening Admiral
Dewey attended the dinner giveu by the
['resident in his honor at tho White House.
The sword, excopt its steel blade and tho

oody mctul of its scabbard, is entirely of
cwenty-two-curat gold. Ou tho ponmal is
jarved the name of the cruiser Olympia,
and the zodiacal sign for December. In
which lucky month Dewey was born. The
pommel Is embraced by a gold collar, on
the front of which are the arms of the
United States, with the blue Held of the
Ahinlii In enamel. Below them are the
»rms of Vermont, Dowry's native Suite,
with the uiotto, "Freedom find Union,"
and the colors of thfl shield ia enamel.
The sword blade is dnmiisceud with the
Inscription:
"The Rift of the Nation to Uear-Admirnl

George l)o\vey, U. S. N., in memory of tho
victory at Manila Bay, May 1, 1993. '

Tim Loot Found ou Tlioin.

On their arrival at Liverpool, England,
!iie police arrested twelve llremeu of the
British steamer Scotsman, which was

wrecked in tho Straits of Belle Isle,
while bound from Liverpool to Mon:real,on the charge of looting the passengers'cablus on board the Scotsman.
Twenty-eight more members of tho Scotsman'screw wore arrested at Montreil as

(liny arrived 011 tho steamer Ottoman.
When they were searched over tlOOD in
tuoucy was found on theiu.

Jt.ocomotiv*!n 011 American Itnllrond*.
There are -13,000 locomotives ia uso ou

American railroad?.

S10,00."> Dutiiuce* For a Lynching.
A jury at Athen-«, Texas, has returned a

verdict in favor of .Mrs. James Humphries
niid against John Oreenbaw for 10,003
flam ages. Greenhaw ia one of tho eieve 1

white men who lynched tho throe Humphries,also white men, on tho night of May
23 last, lie turned State's evidence against

i.i~ H« it ml tlirt other tlMl
1113 V.UUHiv»v»..» M, ---

iro £11 jail. Mr.-i. llumplirios has damage
«uits [loudiug ajjaiust tue balance of the
baud.

1*r.iiii« to Carry Hxhltili to Krone*.

Tins cruiser Prairio is to bis put it: oliapa
!o carry llt«? Govorisninn* nxiiihit t<> tlin
Paris Exliihitioc. She is ar-w a' licsiou.
nail will y.v to tin: Now Navy V'vJ »

b« iloeicil :'U>1 puiut«J
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THE REAL

Some say "Free silv
Some think it is

But no one wants "]
And there is non

IVORY SOAP.99%,
COPYRIGHT ISM BY THE PRCCTIF

ITnlnnn Fiahlnir KxDerience.

A well known Albany angler bad a

nniqne experience last Rammer trout
fishing up in Canada. He was sent
cut from camp to catcb a mess for sapper.He was fishing with three flies
on a single leader. At the first cast 1

bis fly was taken by a good-sized trout ]
that leaped from the water to grab it. <

He evidently got the leader on a \
"glack" before the line was tightened
from the rod, as he snapped it off and
went swimming away with the two
flies and broken leader trailing be-
bind. Next day the angler revisited
the lake, and as he was looking over

the side of the boat he espied in ten
or fifteen feet of water the big tront
that had taken his leader the night
before. A closer examination revealed
that his troutship was safely hitched
to the dead brauch of a tree which
bad faUen into the water. In swim- :
miiirr oVinnf. nn« nf thft two free hooks
on the leader had caught in the branch

andthat ended the migrations of the
trout still firmly hooked by the fly he
had grabbed.
Rowing ashore the angler stripptd

and dove for his prize. He secured it
and a piece of the branch, and to-day
bas the stuffed trout with hook still in
his jaw and the other hook imbedded '

in the broken branch mounted as a (

piscatorial study and souvenir of tho ]
incident..Albany (N. Y.) Argus. «

An Invitation to the Queen. <

Queeu Victoria was very accessible
while in the Highlands, aDd says
Mainly About People, it not frequentlyhappens that when her majesty
visits one of her old frieds among the
village cronies the weather turns cool
and stormy, and on such occasions
when the queen prepares to depart
she will be greeted thns: <

" 'Deed, ma'm, and you'll no gang i
awa till ye tak a cup o' tea to warm ye
against cold." j

Flea* May JJlugeinlnate the Plague.
A French observer has come to the

conclusion that the bubonic plague is
widely disseminated by fleas. As the
result of a series of experiments, He

affirms that fleas taken from injected
rats can communicate the disease to

healthy rats, which in their turn be- 1
come centres of infection. !

I I j
i ll(W<Is your breath bad? Then your
best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They cure

constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
I sick headache. 25c. All druggists.

Want your moustache or beard a bcauttful
brown or rich black ? Then uae rt. ,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE <
) en CTS. o» P»ueciKT», nm n. P. H«.t a CO. W»»W*| N. H.

^

CARTERSINK
:

You deny yourself pln<sure and
^ comfort it you don't use it.

ARNOLD'S COUGH
Cures Concha and Colda U I I | V* n
freventa Con»umi>ilon. Ill I f" ff

All Druggist* 25c. |

HamwH:
Trem8ed,afo"& t JOHNSON'S
MALAR IA,CH ILLS&FEVER
Crlppe and Liver Diseases. «t|»
KNOWN ALLDntccHTi. QwCi

nilCIIM A TICM OUltEIJ.Sample bottle, J days'
|v !1 CU 111 A 110 m treatment, postpaid, 10 cents,

I Alzxandkb Rcuf.dtUo.,24t> Greenwich St.,N.Y.

ijffvnJ ILf ______ ^^ jB>y5ii j
fcS CUHES WMERe AJ.L ELSE FAILS Ej
h| Boat COQgb Syrup. Tutcs Good. Cse PQ
[3 Id time. Sold 07 dmerlMg. pH

JUST THE BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
tre&ts upon about every subject u rider the ran.

*nd will b« sent, postpaid, for 50c. In stamps, pos

SEEKS AM EMfiYf]
ttademand and Mil bllU K W
will clear ap for
plete Index, so that It may b« B ^ JjPB C
la a rich mine of raluable ff- y £*
Interesting manner, and is
Oram the small aura of FIFTY C E NT8 * hlc

proteof Incalculable benefit to tlio*e whose <k3d

>'irUJ also be fon-i of srreat vaiue to thoee who c

hareaoqalrad. BOOK PUBUSHING HO

:- '-fci V v -'r

'
' ^

h _ .

' II1/A. ^>®v\ ni-«

ISSUE.

'er is a curse,"
the nation's hope;
Free Alkali,"
e in Ivory Soap.

PER CENT. PURE.
4 GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI

"I have been Iiwln; CASC'AHETS for
[nsomnla, with which I have been afflicted (or
Dver twenty years, and I can say that Cascareta
iiave given me more relief than any other remelyI have ever tried. I shall certainly recom<
nend them to my friends as being all thevaro -m
represented." Thos. Gillard, Elgin, UL

1
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do

3ood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 50a
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

ItrrlUf RfCoapauj, fkiut*! Hontrfil. New Tlti Jli

Un.Tn.RAP Sold and guaranteed by alldruff*NU" I U-DAIf Ki.rv to CUBE Tobacco ilabit

ffl/1

For liea.lache (whether sick or ncrvcus), toothiche,neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
veakuess in the back, spine or kidneys, pains
irouiid the liver, pleurisy, swelling oi Jhe Joints *.$
md pains of all kinds, the application of Kadway's
lieadv Relief -will afford immediate ease, and its
:ontinued use for a few days effects a permanent

A CURE FOR ALL
Summer Complaints,

OrSEHTERT, DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a teaspoonful of Beady Belief in a half

tumbler of water, repeated as often as thi disriiarcesc. ntinue, and a flannel saturated with
Iteadv Belie: plated over the stomach or bowels,
will afford immediate relief and soon effect a cure.
Intkksallt.A half to a teaspoonful in half a 'ig

tuiniiler of water will in a few minutes cur*
~ra:nps, Spasms, Sour Stomach. Nausea, Vomiting,
Heartburn, Nervousness, bieepies-snes;, sicinwa*
iclie, Flatulency and a'l Internal pauw.

Malnriu in It* Various Formt Cnrr %
and Prevented.

There is not a remedial agent In the "rorM il«t
anil cure fever and ague and all other malarious,
IriJiouH and otbfr fevers, aided by RADWAY'S

so quickly as KAIUVAV'S HEADY''5
UK LIEF. Price, fiO centar*' bottle*.

Sold by nil llruwlkis.
RAPWAY & CO., 55 Elm Street, New York.

"Arkansas j |
Valley ! M
Truth" IJ

Is an illustrate I Journal describing tne J
Varied Resources of the Arsaneas j

Valley in eastern Colorado. «

Here »-» successfully raised, by irri-'
Li... fruit* irrmin*

I gauuu, «^C4. iju^ >.«» v. Q

» and alfalfa.

| Crops are Sure b d profitable, and 2
| climate exceptionally healthfnl.
* W rite for iree copy of "Truth," also
» for information aaout bomcseekers' J
J excursion tickets.

J J ddress «

* E. F. BUUNETT, (3. E. P. Agt., J
* The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Eailway, J
| £77 EFC/t WAY, KIWVCf K, ft.Y.

wtitdouglas 1
S3&$3,50 SHOES ftRJ^jg

Worth (4 to $6 compared with
other mskes.

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
T1IE GKXIIXK bttr W. I. Do^lat'
same tud pricc oUinj,«U si bottom.

'fake no substitute claimed
to be a3 Rood. Largest niakeri
of M and £3.30 sbces In the
world. Your dealerfhor'.3 keej -il
them.li not, we will fend you
a pair on receipt of price. Stati

iind of leather, Mze and width, rjaln or cap u*
Catalocue C Free.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brocirton, Mas;.

fHBSfS0 tfSfo 8T°PPE3 FRET'
Ila PerDiaDeDtlyCared
S I DHI'KUNE'S* GREAT

- n es w rerve restorer
1 PatlUracm for all Ktrvt** Eittciu. Fut, JCfQrpty,
"pa»u andSt. TUui' Dcnce. Sol IlierKerrouiuJ
jner "mi.j ibh. Treatiseacd$1 trialbettle
free to Fit paUesu, tfcfj p»jidk ctirg. coif
wben rfcelrcd. Send to Dr. Kllnr, Ltd, BcI>to#
Imtltutt of Hcdlclac. SSI Arch St., PbtUddpbU, Pa.

MT-NTTTnN TUIS£APEK WHEN KEI'LY
ti-xjx! j.xu11 i.1w iwau » in.

OENSION^^,"^R?Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
H Laio Prlncioal Examiner U.S. Ponsion Huratu.
vfi 3 yralucivil war, 15 aUjudicaiix:^ claim*),utty oiiicft

YOU WANT~ I
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, M II
It contains 620 pages. profusely illustrated,

Lai aote or sllTer. When reuding you doubt

II nPFOIA? ! w Lb BJ 8H which this book
yon. K bu a conv

® referred to easily. This IjooI
I I E fi _

Information, presented In aa
fm worth to any od« aaanj

ib we uk tor It. A study of this book will
f,Atloo hae been Deflected. while the rolnm*
ivnnot readily command the knowledge they
USC, 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City*

;T
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